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Annexure-I 

Department of Telecom, 
Wireless Planning & Coordination Wing 

                              

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONDUCT OF RTR(Aero) EXAMINATION 

1. General Instructions: - 

a) Physical distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed during examination. 

b) Without face cover/ masks and hand gloves entry at entry gate of the premises 
of exam center is banned and it is made mandatory for all.  

c) A COVID negative test report not earlier than 48hrs is mandatory for all the 
candidates to appear in the RTR(A) examination.  

d) Institutes/centers are directed to arrange hand wash soap and alcohol based 
hand sanitizers at the entry of exam centers and examination halls. 

e) Spitting is strictly prohibited in the premises and exam hall. 

f) Installation & use of Aarogya Setu App is advised, as far as feasible.  

2. Instructions to Examination Centers/ Examiners and related staff: - 

a) Only those Examination Centers which are outside the containment zone shall 
be allowed to conduct examination. Staff / examiners from containment zones 
may not be permitted. If the examination center comes in containment zone just 
before start of examination or after start of exam, the examination may not be 
continued till the normal situation restored. The concerned chief examiner 
should monitor and keep regular updating about the containment zone, smooth 
functioning of exam etc. to WPC HQ for further necessary action as 
appropriate. Accordingly, WPC HQ may upload notice regarding 
postponement/ normalization of exam at DOT website for circulation to 
candidates and staff associated with examination. 

b) Candidates has to submit self-declaration (undertaking) as per pro-forma given 
below about health status at the time of examination.  

c) Candidates have to carry face mask, hand sanitizer, transparent drinking water 
bottle. 

d) The coordinator(s) may brief to invigilators, examiners and other associated 
staff about code of conduct in the context of COVID. 

e) Institutes/ exam centers are directed to display of posters / standees / AV media 
on preventive measures about COVID-19 prominently at the examination 
center (outside and inside). 

f) Institutes/ exam centers are directed to make provision for compulsory/ 
mandatory hand hygiene and thermal screening to check body temperature of 
each and every person entering at exam center. This facility has to be provided 
at each entry gate of examination hall and main entry gates.  
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g) The examination center has to have a designated isolation room for isolating 
any person who is found symptomatic at the time of screening or during 
examination, till such time medical advice has to be sought.  

h) Only asymptomatic staff and candidates shall be allowed inside the 
examination hall. Candidates having fever, cough, cold or any symptom of 
COVID-19 should not be allowed to appear in examination. Nearest COVID 
hospital / health center along with State Government/Central Government 
helpline numbers has to be immediately informed about the patient.  

i) All staff and candidates to be allowed entry only if using face masks/ covers. 
The face cover/mask has to be worn at all times inside the examination center 
by all. 

j) Specific markings have to be made by exam center with sufficient distance to 
manage the queue and ensure social distancing in the premises. Maintain 
physical distancing of a minimum of 6 feet, when queuing up for entry and inside 
the center as far as possible. 

k) Bags/books/mobiles by the candidates are not allowed in the examination 
center. 

l) Frisking of examinees, if needed, shall be undertaken after thermal screening 
and direct contact may be avoided. 

m) Staff at high risk like older and pregnant employee shall not be deployed for 
conduct of exam. 

n) Seating arrangement in the examination hall to be made in such a way that 
adequate social distancing is maintained. 

o) The examiner will sanitize his hand prior to distribution of question papers/ 
sheets. The candidate will also sanitize their hand before receiving such paper 
and handing them back to examiners. The collection and packing of the answer 
sheets, at every stage will involve sanitization of hand. The answer sheet/result 
will preferably be opened after sanitization. 

p) Sharing of personal belongings/ stationary shall not be allowed. Use of 
spit/saliva for counting / distributing sheets shall not be allowed. 

q) Examination hall and other common area shall be sanitized each time before 
and after examination on daily basis. 

r) Cleaning and regular disinfection of frequently touched surfaces like door 
knobs, benches etc., to be made mandatory in all examination hall and other 
common areas. 

s) Examination question papers may not be reused. After each shift/slot/batch of 
examination new set of papers has to be opened and distributed among the 
candidates. Hence there is no need to make them to wait in the examination 
room to maintain secrecy of question paper.  

t) For other / revised/ latest guidelines/instructions candidates and associated 
staff are advised to referrer detailed SOP on preventive measure to be followed 
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while conducting examinations to contain spread of COVID-19 issued by 
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare. 

3. Instructions to be followed in case of a suspect case or person who 
develops symptoms during the conduct of examination: - 

 a)   Place the ill person in a room or area where they are isolated from others. 

 b) Immediately inform parents or guardians or relatives about his health and 
inform the nearest medical facility (hospital/clinic) or call the state /central 
government helpline numbers. 

c)  The person will remain isolated while wearing a mask/face cover till such time 
he/she is examined by a doctor. 

d)  If symptoms deteriorate, inform the nearest medical facility (hospital/clinic) or 
call the state or district helpline.  

e)  A risk assessment shall be undertaken by the designated public health authority 
(district RRT/treating physician) and accordingly further action be initiated 
regarding management of case, his/her contacts and need for disinfection.  

 f)  Disinfection of the premises to be taken up if the person is found positive.  

   It may be noted that the SOP detailed above provides for minimum 
precautions to be followed during planning and conduct of examinations. 
Institutions/ Examination Conducting Authorities/ Examination centers may put 
additional measures in place as per their local assessment and in line with 
activities permitted by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) as per MHA orders 
issued from time to time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


























